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Rep. Snyder
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will seek gtsghoi mwm Gray ui
a 4th term

;

i Continued from page 1 FRONT EHD SAFETY CHECK
Falmouth Dam, the Dayton Floodwall,
and the Eaglecreek Reservoir."

He continued, "Our 4th Congressional Eliminate most tire wear, gst a
District is obviously the cornerstone to smoother, safer rida. WHEEL BALANCEIt. Increased development of Kentucky, and Front end aligned, all headlights aimed All tour wheals dynamically checked. 00I look forward to continuing my efforts and adjusted, front whs) ..ring,. H O n Including weights, to assure your tires 9at strengthening the prospects for pos-

terity
Jutted and packed, front brake linings I I ( l

are not out of round-f-or only.
i by building on a firm foundation and wheel cylinder inspected all for. . . U u

of solid progress for the future. All work 90guartnmd days or 4,000 milet

KEEPING A CLOSE EYE on Carol Ray, 6, as she writes is Mrs.
David Wagner, who helps at the "Saturday Tutorial Program"
at St. Albert the Great School. Carol is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Ray of 7906 Red Cedar Way.

Dyslexia center

helping children
Continued from page 1

rectly.
Vocabulary plays an important role. A

child must know the meaning of a word if
he is to understand what he says or
reads.

It has been discovered that dyslexia is
hereditary. Therefore, many of the stud-

ents In the school have other brothers or
sisters also enrolled. One little girl, still
in kindergarten, is a student because
other members of her family have a read-
ing problem. She will have the advantage
of being helped before a serious problem
might arise.
Parents of the children attending the

school make up the majority of the tea-

chers. But It is Interesting to note that
some of the older boys and girls of high
school age who act as tutors are them-

selves dyslexic. By tutoring the young-

er children, they are in fact benefiting
themselves by reinforcing the sights and
sounds of the letters of the alphabet.
The other high school and college stud-

ents who act as tutors find this a useful
and rewarding way to spend a Satur-
day morning.

A parent wishing to enroll a child in the
school pays a tuition, but If the father
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Vote photo

or mother Is willing to tutor, the $5 tutor
fee is waived. A parent does not tutor
his own child, however, and students and
teachers are exchanged periodically for
the benefit of the student.

The program for helping dyslexic chil-

dren has spread throughout Jefferson
County. At present, there are 13 paro-
chial schools and 3 public schools which
have programs to benefit the pupils at
tending these particular schools. The
schools supplying this service rely on
mothers to volunteer an hour or two of
their time once or twice a week to work
with the children.

Mrs. Robert Reagen, president of the
organization, has said there are speakers
available for civic and service groups.
Donations are needed to train more tu-

tors at schools such as Berea, to per-

mit teachers to attend workshops and to
establish scholarships for those who
cannot afford the tuition.

For further Information contact, The
Kentucky Association for SPMD, Miller
Building, 134 Breckinridge Lane. The
phone number is 893-721- 0. There are
volunteers In the office between 9 am
and 2:30 pm, Monday through Friday.

Valuable insights

"in addition to the direct services to
the people of the 4th District, my ex-

perience in Congress has provided me
with valuable insights Into the side
range of national and international pro-
blems facing America today.

"I have been in the forefront in calling
for stern measures to deal with crime,
violence, and destructive demonstra-
tions. I have consistently advocated
a foreign policy based on reason
rather than wishful thinking. I have
strongly urged cuts In taxes for the
working man and the taxpayer, slashing
of excessive federal spending, a halt
to and poorly-conceiv- ed

federal programs, and a of
America's basic strength her people,
individual Americans, private initiative

Instead of increased government cen-
tralization.

Cites confidence of people

"No individual Congressman will ever
have all the answers to all of our pro-

blems, but the people of the 4th Dis-

trict have given me their confidence
and I look forward to continuing in

my efforts at a reaffirmation of faith
in America, in progress for the 4th
District and Kentucky, and in service
to all of the people whom I represent.

"My experience In Congress enables
me to be confident of my ability to
continue to provide effective representa-
tion. I welcome the continuing

Officers elected
by Highland group

Three new officers have been elected
by the Highland Woman's Club. Tlwy
are Mrs. Creighton B. Hess, president;
Mrs. J. Matthew Brady, second vice
preslden1., and Mrs. Robert W. poyser,
corresponding secretary. They will be
Installed In May.
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J 0 CHEVROLET ELECTRONIC WE-U- P

Spring Tune Up and
Check Up Time is
here. Drive in soon.

Minor Tune-up- . Replace & adjust points
and plugs. Check and adjust timing.
Check electrical system. Clean & service
air filter. Clean positive ventilation valve.
Engine synchronized on electronic scope.

COURTESY ENGINE WASH WITH MINOR TUNE-U-

CHEVROLET

BRAKE RELIIIE SPECIAL
Bs safe, feel safe, knowing you have good brakes.
1st us rsline all four wheels and repack the front
baaringi. Genuine GM linings. Passenger cars only,
at

Parts and Lbor Included

In and

50
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CORVAIRS IJQ (J A
60 thru 68, 6 cyl. included

20.5060 thru 68, V-- 8s

25.0069 6 Cyl.

69 8 Cyl. 30.50
CORVETTES $2.00 MORE PLUS TAX.

CHEVROLET

TRANSMISSION

AND CHANGE OF FLUID, O 00
ADJUST LOW BAND.

Recommended every 12,000 miles Plus fluid and gasket

PncniT on bankamericard,bancardcheck,shoppers charge.masters charge,
IHO I fill I bllLlll I AND STANDARD OIL CREDIT CARDS FOR SERVICE.PARTS.ACCESSORIES UP TO $50
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69 FORD 69 NOVA'S 69 IMPALA 69 CIIEYY II 69 AMBASS. 69 TORINO 69 MALIBU 69 COUGAR 69 MALIBU 69 CAMAR0
LTD Country Squiro M. rw, r-- . . 2 door hardtop, hardtop,

Choice of
10 Passenger, AMFM

seven Custom 2 Door hard- -
automatic 4 Door, padded fiftlT" hardtop, automatic, factory air, choice of 3, V-- Rally Sport convert- -

stereo, power, factory a,, - '- -.i, -f- . Power, factory --wer pded roo, cnoic. ..power .tee,. ibtom.tic, power

3495 2295 3095 2595 2095 2395 2095 2795 2095 2595

69 IMPALA 69 P0NTIAC 69 68 FORD 68 V7 68 FORD 68 JAVELIN 68 PLYM. 68 BELAIR 68 FURY III
9 Pass. Wagon auto- - Catalina 9 Pass. Wagon, 2 Door Hardtop,, Fairlane 500, 2 Door Galax ie 500, 4 Door Custom Suburban 9 Pass. Wagon, Plymouth 4 Door
matic, power, factory automatic, factory air, padded top, air, power, Hardtop, Padded roof, 2 Door, radio, Hardtop, power, 2 Door Hardtop, g p-a- Wagon. air. power, luggage Hardtop, power
air, luggage rack. power, luggage rack. stereo. auto-pow- , automatic factory air. Automatic, power Auto, power, air. ruck. factory air

3395 3495 3595 1995 1695 2095 1795 2395 2395 1995
i

68 OLDS 68 P0NTIAC 68 PONTIAC 68 OPEL 68 IMPALA 68 IMPALA 68 IMPALA 68 PONTIAC 68 67 IMPALA
Delta Custom 4 Door ExKutfcw 4 2 Door Custom Hard-- hard'paddeTroof, 2 DoorDoor, Tempest 2 Door, Cadet Wagon, 2 Door Hardtop. 4 Door, Hardtop, Hardtop, 2 Door Hardtop
roof now.?-?-

,-
Padded roof, power. Hardtop, automatic fully equipped. top, padded roof, power, Pidded roof , Power, Power, factory air power, air Full power Power, factory airfactory air. Power factory air. . iKXory ajr Padded roo

2395 2395 1795 1495 , 2395 2295 2195 2495 2095 1095

68 FORD 67 BELAIR 67 CAPRICE 67 FORD 67 RD 67 DUICK 67 OLDS 67 AMBASS. '67 IMPALA 67 PONTIAC

fac
,P0'8?iuaaVafeed8n' " Door, ;tom.tic, 4 Door hardtop, country Sedan, .ISZZ.""?? FZa 98 Luxury Slan 4 Door, Padded SS 2 Door Hardtop, Catalina 9 P.Wrg--

Power, factory air. Padded roof, full automatic. povJer. Hardtop, padded roof, full roof air oower automatic, power. on, power, factory
rack, power. ,,ower( f8Ct0ry air ir-- power, air roof, power, air. p0wer, air. ' ' air, luggage rack

2495 1595 1995 1795 2595 1995 2295 1495 1695 1995
67 IMPALA 66 COMET 65 LINCOLN 65 IMPALA 65 65 FORD 65 IMPALA 65 MALIBU 64 CHRYSLER 63 IMPALA

4 Door Hardtop,
r H"rdt.op' Continental 4 Door 2 Door hardtop, 2 Door Hardtop, Country Sedan Wag- - , 4 Door Hardtop, 2 Door Hardtop, Imperial Crown

4 Door automatic
Power, factory air

Automatic, a.r hardtop. Full power, automata, power. pded roof air on, automatic, Power, P.dded roof, Power automatic, power. 2 Door hardtop fu l

factory air. factory air. poww luggage rack factory air power, factory air. Power 'actory air.

1095 1295 I 1795 1295 1595 1195 1295 1295 1795 , G95

CHEVROLET
f


